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Tenth Anniversary
Background Facts
March 25, L967

TIIE EUROPEAN CO},IMIINIIY

The European Conununity cwerc 4491000 square mites, l-ess than a ninth

the area of the United States. Yet L84 miLLion people Ltve in the

Conununity, nearly as many as in the Unlted States. fhe Conurnrnityrs

working popul-ation of 77 miLLion is greaLer than that of the United

States.

Ihe Conurunity countries Ln L966 produced 85 milLlon metric tons of

steel and 226 billion kil-owatt-hours of electric porrrer, surpassed onLy

by the United States and the Soviet Union in each. The Conmunity has

the worl-d I s second Largest output of motor vehicl-es and is one of the

Leading producers of fa::n produce - the biggest miLk producer in the

worl-d and the third largest producer of meat.

It is one of the worLdrs fastest-growlng major economic areas:

between L958, the year in which the Conmron Market began, and 1966 its

gross product increased in voLume by 52 per cent as compared with 44 per

cent in the United States and 30 per cent in the Unlted Kingdom.

Ttre Conrrunity is the world's Largest trader, importing and exporting

more than any other tradlng area or nation. la L966 the Conmrunityrs imports

from the outside worLd totaled $31.2 biLLion and its exports $29.5 blLLion.
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Area (thousand sq. miLes)

Population L966 (miLLions)

Active working populatioa L966 (mi1Lions)

Steel production L966 (millions of metric tons)

Electricity production (biL1ions of Kwh)

Grain production (mlLLions of metric tons,
average L963-65)

Meat production (miLLions of metrie tons,
average L963-65)

MiLk production (miL1-ions of metric tons,
average L963-65)

Vehicle production L966 (miLLions)

Imports from rest of world L966 ($ billions)

Exports to rest of worLd L966 ($ biLlions)

Gold and dollar reserrres end of 1966 ($ bilLions)

* estimated

Conrmunity

449

L84

77

85

226

59.2

9.8

67 .7

6

3L.2

29.5

20.0

94

55

24

24

L13

LL.9

2.4

L3.4

2.3

L6 "9

L4.7

3.0

3 ,600

198

75

122

724

L60.7

20.4

s9.4

11

25.5

29.5

L4.5

USSR

8 r600

233

108^

97

235

L26.7

8.3

USA

0.60

g .5^

8.6^

I
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ELB,IEI{TS

The European Conmunity is uniting the national economies of six European

countries:

- Belgium - Italy

- Luxembourg- France

- The FederaL Republic of Gezmany - The Netherlands

Three sectors nor,rr fotm the European Comnnrnity:

ltIE EUROPEA\I COAL AI{D STEEL CO},IMUNITY (ECSC), creared Ln L952 by rhe

Paris Treaty, represented the first step to$rard partial economic unity by

pooLing the six nationst coal, steeL, iron ore and scrap in a single

market.

EURATOI.I (the European Atomic Energy Cormrunity or EAEC) began in 1958

under a treaty signed in Rome. It pools the financial, industriaL and

scientific resources of the Slx for the joint development of nucLear

energy for peacefuL purposes.

ITIE COMMON MARKET (official-1-y the European Economic Cornmunity or EEC),

aLso created in L958 by a second Rome Treaty, is integrat,ing the six

nationsI economies into a singLe market of continental- scaLe.

PTIRPOSE

. to end the confLicts which so Long divided the nations of Westenr

Europe;

o to enable Europe to p1-ay a responsible roLe in worLd affairs conEnensurate

with her economic strength and Western cuLturaL traditions;

. to improve the working conditions and f.ivtng standards of the peopLe of

Europe;
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to abol.ish economic barriers which have fragmenEed Western Europe;

to make possible an econony of scale demanded by modern industriaL

technoLogy;

to heLp the Less-favored areas of the Conumrnity and aid deveLoping

countries; and

to fo::m the basis for a future Unlted States of Europe.

fI{E INSTTI]I]TIONS

The ECSC, Euratom and Ehe common Market are administered by separate

executive bodies. Plans are no!, under rray to fuse the three executives

into a slngle body and draft a single treaLy to replace the Treaty of

Paris and the Rome Treaties.

The menrbers of the three co11-egiaL executives - the ECSC High

Authority, the Conrnon Market and Euratom Cornmissions - are appointed by

unanimous agreement Ermong the six member go\refiments but are pledged to

independence of national, poLitical or industrial interests. Ttrey accept

Joint responsibility for thelr decisions which are taken by majority vote

and are subject to a cornmon parLiamentary and judlciaL controL. In the

Cormon Market and Euratom, poLtcy declsions are taken by the CounciL of

Ministers (representing the member states) on the basis of proposaLs by

the executlve organs. Houlever, the Council cannot itself initiate pro-

posaLs. The executives take part in CounciL meetings and may faciLitate

agreement by amending their orlrn proposaLs in the light of the CounciL's

discusslon. the executives are then responsibLe for ensuring that the

Councilrs decisions are put into effect.
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the Executive Branches

The ECSC High Authoritv

The ECSC executive body consists of nine members whose decisions are

directly blnding on the industries and goverrunenLs concerned. It super-

vises the conrnon market for coaL and steeL to ensure fair competition.

It stimulates and coordinates investment and research. It aids workers

threatened by technoLogicaL unemplo5rment and lends economlc adJustment

assistance to industry.

The Euratom Conmission

Euratomrs five-member executive branch is responsible for the execution

of the Euratom Treaty. rt makes poLlcy proposaLs to the counciL of

Ministers and carrles out programs resulting from poLlcy decisions. Its
work incLudes supenzising the nuclear cormon market, controlling and

supenrising the movement and use of flsslle materials to ensure their

peacefuL appLlcation, supporting and coordinating nuclear research, and

oPerating a supply agency which concl-udes alL contracts for outslde suppLy

of fissiLe materials. The Euratom Goumisslon also carries out Long-terrr

economic studies and concLudes cooperation agreements with third countries

and international otganizations.

The Comron Market Coumission

The EEC executive organ has nine'members whose role ls to ensure the step-

by-step establlshment of a fuLL Corrnen Market. It is the initiator and

executor of Conrmunity policy and acts a6 mediator betlreen the governments

and as the guardian of the Conunon Market Treaty.
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Ttre Council of Ministers

The CounclL is a Comrnunity institution wtrose six members directly represent

the member governments. For coal and steel, the Councilrs function is

Largely Limited to an advisory one. Its decisions on ECSC matters are

taken mainLy by majority vote.

For the Comnon Market and Euratom, the CounciL of Ministers takes

the final poLicy decisions but does so only on the basis of proposals from

the respective Comrn:issions and can modify sueh proposaLs onLy by unanimous

vote. In the first eight years, decisions in many fieLds were unanimous,

but weighted majority voting in the CounciL, which is a basie principle

of the Rome Treaty, became the general rule from January L966 onwards.

(As a resuLt of the seven-month French boycott of the Council over agri-

culturaL financing, hororever, Council members make every effort to reach

unanimity on matters of vitaL nationaL innportance.)

The Parllament

The ParLiament Ls a L4?-rnember assembLy whose members are eLected frorm

and by the legisl-atures of the member countries. The three Executives

must report annualLy to the European Parltament. ltre Parliament may oust

the lllgh Authority by a Er+o-thirds vote of censure on Lts report but can

dismiss the Coumon Market and Euratom Corrnissions by such a vote of cen-

sure at any time. I'he Comon Market and Euratom must consult the Euro-

pean Parliament before taking certain decisions, and their annual budgets

are subJect to parLiamentary revlew. Itre Parliarnent comprises four

political groups: Christian Democrats, SociaLists, Llberals, and the

European Democratic Union. I,lembers are seated in the Assembly according

to poLiticaL groups rather than nattonality.
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Ttre Court of Justice

The Cormrunityrs supreme court of seven judges has the power to ruLe on

the appLication of Cornmunity 1-aw and to decide whether acEs of the

Executives, the Council- of Ministers, member govefirments and other bodies

are compatibLe with Ehe Treaties. The Courtrs judgments have the force

of 1aw throughout the Cormnunity and are directly binding on al-L parties

whether individuals, fir:ms, nationaL governments or the Communityrs

executive bodies EhemseLves.

The European Investment Bank

The European Investment Bank, with a capltal of $L biL1ion, aids invest-

ment in the Cormunityrs underdeveLoped regions, heLps flnance moderniza-

tion, makes investment loans to European associates and development loans

to overseas African associates.

In addition to these Conurunity institutions, a number of consultative

bodies aid the Conrnunityrs work, such as the Economic and SociaL Committee,

the Monetary Comnittee and the Medium-Term Economic Policy Cornrittee.

TIIE FIRST STEP - COAT A\ID STEEL

The European CoaL and SteeL Comnunity pioneered the conrnon market concept

with the creation of a slngLe market for coaL, steeL, iron ore and scrap.

The ECSC was cenceived as the forerunner of more extensive economic inte-

gration; though Limited to rrsector integration" of Ehe vital resources of

a moderrr economy, it introduced nevr economic ideas on the European scene,

such as the tttransition period'r for moving from a nationaL to a European

market fra.rreurork, econornic redeveLopment aid, retrainlng programs for the

technologically-unempLoyed, and financial aid for industry modernization,

anti-trust laws, and worker housing progr:rms -- al-l on a European scale.
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The ECSC introduced the first European tax -- a levy on the vaLue of

coal and steel produced ln the six states -- and establ-ished the Continentrs

first tnrLy "Europeantr institutions whose structure and experience became

the foundatlon stones for the EEC and Euratom.

II{E OOMMTINIIY A\ID ATO}{IC ENERGY

In lts nine years of existence Euratmr has

r estabLlshed a corrEnon market for nuclear materlals;

o establtshed European research centers in four Cornnunity countries;

o aLLotted $647 milLion to Joint research and scientlfic training;

o contracted over 700 specific research assignments to national centers,

prlvate flms and universlties;

o allocated $32 milllon to partlclpate in butLding power reactor proJects;

o estabLished a computerLzed center for retrtevaL of information on

nuclear science and technology;

o created a radloisotope informatlon bureau;

o 8et uP a securtty eontrol system to ensure that nucLear materials are

not diverted to miLitary uses;

o carried out a jolnt research and power rrpartnership" wlth the United

States;

o participated ln a joint nuclear insurance convention;

o established basic standards of heaLth and safety ro protect nuclear

lndustry workers and the general public,

Ttre financing of the research budgets, as weLL as the operational

exPenses of Euratom, are currently met by national contrlbutions in pro-

portions flxed by the Treaty.
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TOI,IARDS FTILL ECONCMIC I]NION

rn the first decade of its existence the cornmon Market has

o increased interrlaL trade among the member countries by 240 per cent

since L957;

o cut industriaL tariffs among the Six by 85 per cent from L957 }evels

(as of July 1967);

o moved tottrard the achievement of a cornmon extetnal tariff by eLiminating

60 per cent of the differences between the national tarlffs Eohrard third

countries I

e substantialLy removed quota restrictions on imports of manufactured

goods

e accelerated Progress tourards a conmon agricuLtural- pol-icy ahead of the

schedule preseribed by the Rorne Treaty;

o reduced interrraL tariffs to 35 per cent of their L957 level for certain

agricuLtural goods and to 40 per cent for al-L other agricul-tural goods;

o graduall-y removed restrictions on capital movements among the Six and

prepared a study looking to the creation of a single capital market;

e estabLished common pricing policy schedules for nearLy all of Conrnunity

agricultural production ;

o established coflImon external trade po1-icies for severaL agriculturaL

products;

o established common systems of market intenrention to support agricul-

Lural- prices for the major part of conrnunity production;

o established machinery to match job vacancies and appLications through-

out the Six;

o aLlowed freedom of movement for labor within the Six and freedom of

establishment for certain Cormnunity enterprises and lndividuals;
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. created freedom to supply certaln ee:nrlces in any Cormunlty country;

r estabLished a social fund whlch provided $+0.4 milLion up to the end

of L966 to aid Ln retraining and relocating workers;

r established rrrles to restrain unfair competition and cartele;

o made investment Loans to ald in developing backward Community regions

of more than $500 million;

c signed association agreements with Greece and Turkey and made $300

milLion in lnveetment Loans avalLabLe to them;

e signed a second association corffention with 18 assoclated states in

Africa providing technical assistance and direct aid totaLing $730

million for development and diverslfication;

. set short-te:m economic guideLines to coordi.nate the adjustment

process in the economies of the member statesi 
,

c adopted a medium-tem economic policy program to ensure hamonized

economic growth;

s drer,r up plans for a cormlon transport poli.ey for rail-, road, and inland

water frelght;

o made progress tor{ards egualLzLng ments and woment" pay;

o moved touards equalizing national pay scales;

o moved towards egnaLizing regional pay scaLes and f.iving sEandards;

o initiated moves toward common externaL trade policies.

Coumon Market Buieet

Ihe administrative budget of the Corrnon Market is at present financed by

the member govefiments in the foLLowing proportions: France, Gemany ancl

Italy 28% each, Belgir:m and the Netherlands 7.9% each, Luxembourg O.2%.
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The L956 adminisErative budget totaLed abour g45 miLlion.

The common farm poLicy reguires finances in order to support domestic

prices, moderrnize agtieuLturaL production and marketing and subsidize

agricuLturaL exports for the worLd market. lhese are provided partLy by

levies on agricuLturaL imports coLLected by the nationaL goverrments and

partLy by direct contributions from the nationaL treasuries. When the

conmon agricul-tural poLicy is fuLLy operattve, totaL Corrnunity expenditure

for it wiLL anrount to about $L.5 blLlion a year, incLuding $285 milLion

for agricuLtural- modetnization under the Guidance Section of the Fund.

Ttre European SociaL Fund contributes to financing occupationaL

retrainingrresettlement, and other aids, in order to ensure the re-employ-

ment of workers r,rtro have been Left jobless by structural changes wrought

by the Couunon Market. It operates by refunding 50 per cent of economic

adjustment assistance undertaken by the member governmente ln agreement

with the cormrisslon. By the end of L966 t]ne Fund had paid out $4o.4

miLl-i.on.

ITIE COI{MI]NITY AND TIiE WORLD

The European Gormrunity has made a sharp impact on European and world

affairs since L958. rts significance for Europe can be judged by the

number of other countries which have requested membership or association.

Its influence in the rest of the worl-d is evident from the grornring list

of African and other countries wtrich have achieved or are seeking associa-

tion. In addition, i.ts economic strength and its position as the worldfs

Leading tradlng porrTer have been major factors in stimuLating gLobaL moves

towards freeing trade.
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Sixty-eight countries had accredited ambassadors to the European

Economic Conurunity by the beginning of L967, 30 had dipLomatic relations

with the ECSC, and 27 with Euratom.

The Corununityts links with other countries can take four forms:

o fulL membership for European states;

o associaLion of certain European countries (usuaLLy regarded as a step

to eventuaL fuLL membership);

o association of devel-oping countries overseas;

o trade agreements.

Full- Membership

Britain, Denunark, Ireland and Nonrray aLL have sought firlL membership in

the Comrunity. Their entry requires the unanimous agreement of aLL six

member states. France, however, indicated her disapprwal of British

entry at the beginning of 1963, and alL entqr negotiations came to a

haLt. Renennzed Brltish efforts beginning ln November of L966 have revived

the interest of the other nations.

European Association

Greece and Turkey have signed associatlon agreements leading to member-

ship in the EEC customs unlon and economic integration within the Com-

munlty. Prorrision is aLso made for both associates to receive Courmunity

Loans" Austrla is in the advanced stages of negotiating cLose associa-

tion status for herseLf. sweden, switzerLand, spain, clpnrs and portugal

have al-so investigated assoctatlon with the EEC. Algeria, Morocco,

Tunisia and Israel are hoLding taLks to Learn whether, as non-Europeans,

some form of association might be open to them. I
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African Association

In L958 the Conrnnrnity signed a five-year agreement forming the European

Development Fund and earmarked $58L miL1ion ln development aid to terri-

tories which were then L8 African dependencies. By L963 these territorles

had become independent nations. AL1 except Guinea chose to continue their

reLationship with the EEC and signed with it the Yaound6 Convention, pro-

viding for $620 million in grants and a further $11-0 m1L1ion in 1-oans,

for technicaL assistance and for the gradual freeing of trade with the

EEC. In 1966 Nigeria signed an association agreement under which she

wouLd LLberaLLze her trade with the Cormnunity. She is the first Engllsh-

speaking nation and the first member of the British ConrnonweaLth to

associate. 'Nigeria did not reqpest developmeqt aid of the EEC. Both

for:ms of association, like fuLl membership, require the unanimous accord

of the Conmrunltyts member countries.

Trade Agreements

The Community has concl-uded three-year trade agreements with IsraeL and

Iran and an agreement for technicaL assistance with Lebanon. Such agree-

ments need only the assent of a weighted majority of member countries to

be effected.

Trade Pol-icies

Itre European Cornmunlty aims at a l-iberal trade and tariff po1-icy com-

patibLe with its internal cohesion. Its conrnon externaL tariff, which

wiLL be fuL1y in force from July 1-, L968 onwards, is the most liberal --

and also the simplest -- customs tariff Ermong those of the worl-drs major

trading powers. Moreover, the Cormnrnlty has shovm itseLf ready to cut its
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tariff rates both unilateraLLy to heLp deveLoping countries and re-

ciprocalLy with developed nations in worl-dwide negotiations in the General

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). In 1963 it suspended its duties on

tea, mat6 and tropicaL hardwoods, reduced its duties on coffee and cocoa

by 40 per cent and those on shellac, various spices and other tropical

products by L5-2O per cent.

Worldwlde Tariff Cuts in GATI

The first test of the EECrs abiLity to negotlate as a unit for the six

members came in the so-caL1ed Dillon Round of GAfI negotiations from

1960-62. These negotiations, though aimed at. 20 per cent reductions,

did not lead to substantial overaLL cuts because the United States was

not abLe to negotiate rracross-the-boardrt reductions but had to proceed

LaboriousLy, ltem by item. The concLusion brought concessions on world

trade tocaling over $5 bilLion and cuts of less than half those originaltry

proposed.

In the pedod after the negotiatlons the Cormnunityrs industrial

tariffs reached their present configuration, caLcuLated at an average of

LL.7 per cent ad vaLorem. This compares with 17.8 per cent for the U. S,

tariff and L8.4 per cent for the British industrial tariffs. Conununity

tariffs, being based on averages of prior nat,ionaL tariffs, tend to be

uniform; 93 per cent of alL duties are under 2O pet cent ad valorem and

80 per cent between 4 and l-9 per cent ad vaLorem.

In October L962 the U. S. Administration under President Kennedy

received autll"otization through the Trade Expansion Act to grant recipro-

caL across:the-board tariff cuts up to 50 per cent -- the most extensive
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ln u. s. htstory. Ttre united states therefore proposed Ehe new GATT

negotlatlons which came to be knonn by the name of the Trade Expansion

Actrs spongor.

Ttre Kennedy Round alms at broader measures than previousLy bargained.

It seeks to negotlate reductions in barrters to trade in agricuLturaL

products as well- as in manufactures, and to eliminate certain non-tariff
barriers to trade, such as quotas, dumping, and internaL taxation.

In the Present GATT round of negotiations, the U. S. and rhe EEC are

the chief negotiators at the bargaining rable because of thelr major

tradlng roLes. The EEC Conrnission, which represents the six member nations

at the Geneva talks, is putting the finishing touches to its offers to be

tabLed next month. There ls every indicatlon, unLess U. S. agriculturaL

demands or the EEC position on rrAmerican Selling Pricert prove unsut:mount-

abLe, that the Kennedy Round wlLl be a resounding success.

European Coal and Steel Coununttv

ReLations with Great Britaln

Through an Association Agreement slgned at Ehe end of L954, the Conrnunity

and the United Kingdom established a CounciL of Associatlon where U. K.

and High Authority representatives meet regularly. They discuss removal

of trade barriers and coordinating actlon on long-term deveLopment and on

cycLicaL adjustment. Through the assoclation, Great Brltain and the

Cormunlty agreed Ln L957 to reduce their steeL tariffs.

Consultatlon and Rail Agreements

The lligh Authority and SwitzerLand signed an Agreement of Consultation in

L956 creating a pemanent Joint Comrittee. In L956 the l{lgh Authority
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agreement with Switzetl.and extending the Conrnunityrs

through rates Eo ECSC coaL and steeL in transit through

A similar agreement was signed with Austria in L957.

External Agreements

the united states Government and Euratom on November 8, L958, signed an

Agreement for NucLear cooperation involving a $350 mil-lion, Lrooo mega-

watt joint program for building nucLear power plants and a $L00 million
joint research and deveLopment program.

A Nuclear Cooperation Agreement r,rith the United Kingdom covering

the exchange of informatlon, trainlng faciLities and the supply of fueL

was signed on Febrrraty 4, L959

Cooperation agreements with Canada, covering a five-year, $1-0 miLLion

research and deveLopment progr{rm, were signed on october 6, L959. Since

1964 the agreement has been renewed on a yearLy basis. A cooperation

Agreement with Brazil was signed on June 9, L96L, and one with Argentina

on September 4, L962.

Euratom ls participating in a joint reactor project sponsored by the

European Nucl-ear Energy Agency of the OECD: it is the Dragon high-

temperature, gas-cooLed experimentaL reactor at wlnfrith, England, to

whose cost Euratom is contributLng 46 per cent. Ttre united Kingdom

appLied Lo joln Euratom on March 5, L962.

WTIAT RB{AINS TO BE DONE?

By mid-L968 the customs union is scheduLed to be complete. Wtrile the

Cormrunity is approaching this goal rapidly, several importanL tasks remain:

I
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. compLete removal of the Last 15 per cent of tariffs on internaLLy-

traded induetrtal goods, scheduled for JuLy 1, L96g;

o compLete removaL of the Last 35 ot 40 per cent of tariffs on

intetnally-traded agrlcuLtural goods, scheduled for July L, 1969;

o fulL corrrnon reimbursement of agricuLtural support, scheduled for

JuLy L of this year;

o completion of contrnon agriculturaL reguLations, scheduted for

December 3L, L969;

o completion of financial arrangements for the Conrmon Agricultura}

Fund, Eo be put into effect December 3L, L969.

The comrunity must go beyond the customs union stage to complete

economic union. There are under dlscussion a number of tasks still to

be achieved to this end:

e ha:rnonLzatLoa of fiscaL and monetary poLlcies;

o formation of a unified capital market;

o integration of social pollcles;

o creation of a singLe Cormuntty executlve body;

o achlevement of a cornmon energy policy.

Europeans looking firther ahead do not exclude some form of

politicaL integratlon evoLving out of economic union and see the desira-

bllity of giving LegisLative porrer to a European Parllarnent whose mernbers

would one day be eLected by universal suffrage.
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A BRIEF EI.IROPEAT{ CCI4MI]MTY CTIRONOLOGY

L947 June 5

October 29

L948 April L6

L950 Itlay 9

L951 April L8

L952 August L0

L955 June 1-3

L956 Nray 29-30

GeneraL Marshall proposes American aid to

stimuLate recovery in Europe.

Creation of Benel-ux -- economic union of

Belgium, Luxembourg and the Netherlands.

Convention for European Economic Cooperation

signed -- the birth of the Organization for

European Economic Cooperation (OEEC) .

Robert Schuman makes his historic proposal

to ptace French and Ge::man coal and steel-

under a comnon Authority

The Treaty creating the European CoaL and

Steel Conmrunity (ECSC) is signed in ?aris.

ECSC High Authority starts work in Luxembourg

under its first president, Jean Monnet.

The foreign ministers of the ECSC member states

meet at Messina, Sici11' to propose further steps

tovrards European integration.

The foreign ministers meet in Venice and agree

to establish a treaty-drafting conference for

Euratorn and the Cornmon Market.
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L957 YLatch 25 The Rome Treaties creatlng the Conmon Market

and Euratom are signed ln Rome.

1958 January L T1re Rorne Treattes come into force and the

EEC and Euratom corrrnence operations.

L9,59 January 1 TAe Cornrnon Market makes its first tarlff reductions

and quota enLargements. Euratom estabLishes Ehe

common market for nuclear materiaLs.

L96O May L0-12 Ttre EEC accelerates the time-table for establish-

ing the Common Market.

L96L July 9 Greece signs an assoclation agreement with the

EEC in Athens (effective November L, L962).

July 3L Ttre Republic of lrel-and applies for membership

in the European Corrmon Market.

August 9 Great Brltain requests negotiations for EEC

membership.

August L0 Denmark requests similar negotiations.

December 12 Austria and Sweden appLy for association with

the Cormon Market.

December 15 Switzerland aLso applies for assoel-ation.

L962 January L4 Cormunity decldes on the basic features of the

common agricultural policy.
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L962 Febnrary 9 Spain applies for association ruith the Common

Apri1 30

Market.

Norr,ray requests negotiations for fu11 membership

in the Common Market.

July 16 The Coirrnunity reduces the comrnon external tariff

Level- by 20 per cent subject to reciprocity.

The first reguLations under the common agricul-

tural policy take effect.

July 30

L963 January 14 President de GaulLe in a press conference declares

that Britain is not ready for mernbership in the

Corrnunity.

July 20

September 1-2

L964 I'lay 4

1965 March 31

Eighteen independent African states and Madagascar

sign in Yaoundd the Convention associating them

with the EEC for five years, starting June 1, L964.

Turkey signs association agreement with Conrnunity

(entry into force December 1, L964).

'nl(ennedy Round" of tariff negotiations in thil GATT

opens in Geneva.

Conrnon l,larket Conunission proposes that, as of

July 1, 1967, aL1 Cormrunity countries pay their

receipts from import duties and levies into the

Cormunity budget and that the powers of the

European ParLiament be increased. I



L965 Aprll 8

July L

L966 January L7

I'lay 1L

July 16

Noveurber L0
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Ihe Six sign treaty agreeing to fuee the

Comnunlty Executives.

The Councll mlsses deadLine for a declsion on

flnancing the corunon farm poLicy. France boy-

cotts the CounciL for seven months.

The six foreign ministers meet in Luxembourg

without the Connrisslon and agree to resume fuLL

Coumunity activity.

The Gouncil agrees to compLete the customs union

by July L, L968. Then aLL tarlffs on trade

between the member stades will be removed, the

common exterrral tariff wiLl come lnto effect,

and Ehe common fa:m pol-icy wi1L be compLeted.

Nigeria signs an association agreement with the

Conmnrnity ln Lagos to come into force after

ratlfication of the signatoriesf legislatures,

enabLing free trade in mai.n agrlcuLturaL products

by July L, 1968.

Bri.tainrs Prime Mlnister Harold WiLson announces

pLans for rra high leveL approach" to the Six wlth

intention of entering EEC.

Cormnunity adopts first coordinated medium-temt

economic policy.

L967 Febnrary 8
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L967 Febnrary 9 conrnunity adopt,s hazmonized system of business

Laxation.

March 25 Tenth arniversaxy of the Rorne Treaties.

JuLy L Internal tariffs dropped 5 per cent on industrial

goods in next-to-Last step towards complete

removaL.

Conunon Agrieultural Fund takes over compLete

reimbursement of farm expenses.

I


